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Wednesday will be cloudy 
with probable snow or snow 
flurries in the afternoon or 
evening. Highs will be in the 
upper teens to low 20s. 
resident's son campaigns for dad 
·ng to a group of approJ:<imately 200 people in the Union Tuesday, Chip 
made the prediciton tliat his father will win the Illinois prim�ry. The 
l's son has been campaigning for his father the past three weeks in 
, wa and California. (News photo by Bob Kasinecz) 
h� Pall� O' l\eill 
Campaigning for his father, the 
president, Chip Carter told Em.tern 
students Tuesday the Illinois primary 
"ill he the most important contest for 
presidential hopefuls, and his fat her 
"ill win it. 
Carter spoke to a group of ap­
proximately 200 people in the Union 
\,·alkway, then held a press conference 
later in the day. 
"I predict we'll win the Illinois 
primary," Carter said. 
However, Carter felt it would be 
hard to beat Kennedy in Cook County. 
"We'll have a tough time in 
Chicago, especially against the 
brganization," he said. 
Farmers in Illinois will be the 
number one issue in the primary. 
Carter said his father plans to run the 
Illinois primary similar to that of the 
Iowa caucus. 
"Farmers turned out from all over 
Iowa to vote for my dad. It was the 
farmers' support that helped him win 
the caucus in Iowa," Car1er said. 
Thro�1gh voting for Carter in Iowa, 
the farmer'> made it evident they agree 
with the grain embargo put un the 
Soviet Union by the Unites States, 
Chip Carter said. 
His father applies more pressure to 
Rm-,ia every five to seven days, trying 
10 get them out of Afghanistan, and 
the grain embargo was just one of his 
means for applying pressure, Carter 
said. 
Another pressure from ·the president 
was the threat to move the Olympics 
from Russia to Montreal, Canada. 
"If the Soviets don't withdra\\ .from 
Afghanistan hy the end of February, 
my dad will have the athletes vote by 
secret hallot as to whether or not they 
"ill participate in the games. He'll ask 
them to withdraw, but the decision is 
theirs," Carter said. 
While speaking of foreign policy, 
Carter said the Ayatollah Khomeini is 
gradually ·losing power and increasing 
in senility. He said he feels the 
Khomeini rcgi me is not st able enough 
to stay in power much longer. 
"Khomeini repeats himself quite 
frequently, and changes his mind 
continuously," he said. 
Carter added that the shah is still 
living in Panama and will not return' to 
the United States because of the 
problems he would cause. 
Carter said he feels the domcst ic 
problems in this country have hccn 
handled well by his father. 
"Lyndon Johnson passed 82 percent 
of his introduced lcgislat ion and my 
dad has passed 80 percent so far. I 
think he's doing a great job," Carter 
said. 
President Carter has increased funds 
for education by 60 percent in the past 
four years. Chip said his dad hopes to 
(See CHIP, page 3) 
rollment cut 'impossible' to meet within year 
ha Hausser 
though the Illinois Board of 
Education is requesting that 
cul its enrollment by 400 
s beginning next year, l hat 
will be "impossible" to meet 
that time, an Eastern official 
uesday. 
ident Daniel E. Marvin said that 
the BHE's planned enrollment 
is a good idea to manage the 
declining enrollments that arc 
ed in the 1980S: a "modest 
the most 
the coming 
rrent applications arc up 19.2 
t from last year and Marvin said 
unless a "tragedy" occurred, 
ent could not decrease by the 
udents the BHE is recommending 
t year. 
in said he was not in favor of a 
date for applications, which was 
ted by Glenn Willjams, vice 
nt for student affairs. 
t\ a .poor way to solve the 
," Marvin said. "It affects 
s negatively." 
in said that Eastern "will make 
ort to be responsive" to the 
plans by decreasing its 
em. 
ant to show the BHE that we do 
and the need to decrease 
ent5," Marvin said. 
BHE's plan calls for u n­
n d  c d u n i v e r s i t i e s  i n  
-E a,tcrn, Northeastern. 
State and Northcrn-.. :w take a 
enrollment "hilc recc1v111g 
nal 'late funds and for ovcr­
univcrsitics-Chicago Circle, 
on State. Southern Illinois-
Edwardsville and Western-to take a 
cut in their base budgets. 
Calling the plan a "bittersweet 
recommendation," Marvin said un­
derfunded universities will be better off 
financially even though they will have 
to cut enrollment, while currently 
ovcrfunded universities will be faced 
with sudden budget cuts. 
Marvin said he did not want to make 
any specific suggestions for decreasing.. 
enrollment until he finds out whether 
the Illinois General Assembly and Gov. 
James Thompson will approve the 
BH E's recommendations and budget 
for higher education. 
"The legislature can override the 
BHE's recommendation," Marvin 
said. 
Marvin said that while he does have 
reservations about the BHE's 
recommendation, he will not "be the 
one to-lead the charge 10 Springfield" 
to protest. 
He said in the long run the plan 
could be beneficial for Eastern and he 
did not want to be the one to protest. 
Marvin said that the underfunding 
Eastern has experienced in the last 10 
years has negatively affected the 
quality of Eastern's programs. 
"It's evident every place you turn," 
he said. 
He mentioned as effects of un-
dcrfunding larger class sizes and thus 
less personal contact with students, 
e q u i p m e n t  w h i c h  n e e d e d  
LJpgrading-cspecially in the business 
and science departments-and fewer 
travel funds for faculty to enhance 
their classes. 
However Marvin said the faculty al 
Eastern produce more than any 01 her 
faculty al Illinois institutions. He said 
full work loads account for this. 
"The quality of our faculty has 
remained high," Marvin said. 
· 
He said the BHE's planned 
enrollment decline will not cause any 
faculty or civil service jobs to be lost. 
BOG favors recent enrollment directive 
hy Melinda DeVries 
The Board of Governors is in favor 
of the directive issued recently by the 
B0ard of Higher Education to cut 
Eastern's enrollment by 400 students 
but that cut is too much of a decrease 
to reach by next year. a spokesman for· 
the board said Tuesday. 
BOG Executive Director Donald 
Walters said, "We (the BOG) agree 
with the BHE that the cmollment cut is 
a good measure, but \\C think it is a lot 
of students ·10 ask a university to 
decrease in one year." 
At the BHE's January meeting, the 
BHE said Eastern. along \\ ith Illinois 
State. Northern and Northeastern 
1 llinoi'> univcr,it ics arc underfunded 
aml-11-lat tho-,c unin�r,itic' llll1'1 cut 
their c1iroll111ent' in order to recei\ e an 
increase in their budget,. 
The BH E proposed a 10. 7 percent 
O\ Crall incrca'>c in Ea'>tcm'-, budget for. 
fi,cal year 1981, the second J1ighe<.,1 
budget increase among all state 70s whq1 Eastcrn's enrollment ex-
universities. 
Walters said Eastern will more than 
likely receive the 10.7 percent increase 
even if Eastern docs not decrease its 
enrollment by 400. 
"We (the BOG) have a strong 
commitment from the B HE that they 
arc behind the 10.7 increase that \\as 
proposed. They rcali1c the difficulty in 
cutting an enrollment by that much 
and will not penalize Eastern if the 
entire cut is not made." Walters said. 
Htl\\evcr. Walters said the BHE 
docs expect to sec some type of 
L'nrollme1it cut effort to begin at 
Eastern·this fall. 
Walters said Eastcrn's underfunded 
condition hegan approximately 10 
year-, ago. 
L1stcrn'-, enrollment had been fairly 
high in the late 60s and the un­
derfunding problem arose in the early 
pericnccd a large decline, Walter said. 
When cnrolhi1cnt declined, Easfcrn's 
budget ''as decreased according to 
pro:icctcd enrollment declines, \\'alters 
said. Ho\\cvcr. after enrollment began 
increasing in the early 70s, the budget 
did not increase at the same rate as the 
number of students. Thus. Eastern 
co11ld not !T\..'()vcr from ! hi: loss of 
funding during the time its enrollment 
''a'> increasing, \\'alters said. 
Walter.-, said the enrollment cut 
measure \\as issued to help Eastcrn's 
quality. 
"Eastern is in danger quality-\\ise if 
it continues to get more and more 
students and still \\orks '' ith the )amc 
anwunt of money." \\'alters said. 
"To have quality. you mu\! ha\C 
cont inucd stahlc enrollment plus the 
rig.ht amount of money to manage the 
student'> you haYc," Walters added. 
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(JP) News shorts 
Bush happy 
George Bu sh,  a face i n  the Republ ican crowd no lorger said Tuesd a y  that a 
v i ctory over Ron ald Reaga n gave him m o m e ntum that  wil l set the rest o f  t h e  
GOP pres idential pack " howling a n d  yow ling a t  m y  heels. " 
Preside n t  Ca r t e r  bu ried Sen. Edw a rd M. K e n nedy in a l a n dslid.e a t  
Dem ocra t ic precinct  cauc use� a n d  t h e  sen a t o r  said the n e x t  t w o  con t ests, in h is 
native New England. are m ust-win s i t u a tions fo r his c a m p aign. 
Carbondale wants Bert 
Deposed Miss America Pagea n t  h ost Ber t  Par k s  h as a frien d  in South e r n  
Illinois. 
· Carbondale M ayor Hans Fisc h e r  said t h e  cit y c o u n cil h as a pproved a 
proclam ation 10 m a k e  Feb. 14 " W e  W a n t  Bert Day" in the cit y .  H e  said t h e  
idea w a s  promoted by W C I  L-FM radio s tati9n sales m a n ager Den nis Lyl e .  . 
Scott's ex-wife testifies 
/ 
At torney General  Wil liam J. Sco t t 's first wife, Dorothy, test ified Tuesda y  
h o w  s h e  fo u n d  nearly $50,000 i n  cash in s afe deposit  boxes in I 967. 
AFSCME LOCAL 981 
Meeting 
Thursday, Jan. 24 
Buzzard Ed. Bldg. 
7:30 pm 
Room 214 
"Do·it-yourseU" 
Copya one-hour cassette in less than 2 minutes. 
Now: Copy cassette tapes yourseU-any 
length. Fast: Copy a one-hour cassette in less 
than 2 minutes. Simple: Easy as xeroxing 
a letter. Inexpensive: Our remarkably low 
price includes the Rezound Copy Cassette'" 
Accwate: Guaranteed pertect monaural 
NOW! At this location 
Union Bookstore 
copies. every time. Versatile: Make I. 2. 3 . .  
or I 00 copies ol: lectures. seminars. language 
labs. meetings. college classes. sermons. 
sales messages. weddings, inteIViews. talking 
letters, family events. relaxction. word· 
processing data & computer programs. 
LENGTH OF APPROXIMATE REGULAR 
CASSETTE COPY TIME PRICE 
30 minute ....... I minute . . . $1.89 
60 minute . . . 2 minutes . . . . . . $2.59 
90 minute .. 3 minutes . ... . .. $3.39 
1 20 minute . 4 minutes . . . . . . $4.39 
l�������;;;;;;;;:;;;J:.__�s_me�c_o_PYl_N _G_c_E _NTE_�_C:_J._. �� News Staff Editor in c h ief . .  Tom Keefe 
.News editor . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Laura Fraembs 
News 
Carter considers asking 
for new draft registration 
WASHINGTON (AP) - President 
Carter is considering a proposal that 
he ask Congress to authorize a 
peacetime registration of draft-age 
youths, administration sources said 
Tuesday . 
The sources said they were un­
certain who made the proposal but 
added that they believed it came from 
within the White House staff. 
The sources, who asked not to be 
·identified, also said they were un­
certain whether Carter would accept 
the proposal and whether he would 
Enjoy politics? 
include such a request to Congress in 
his State of the Union address Wed­
nesday night . 
If he does so, Carter will be 
changing his admininstration's 
position on the question of a peacetime 
registration . 
Last summer Defense Secretary 
Harold Brown told Congress, "We 
don't propose to go to registration, let 
alone the draft, until we are co11vinced 
that other methods .won't do the job ." 
Like to help in a campaign? 
Pete Voelz (Journa l ism Dept.) i s  ru n n i ng for Congress, 
22nd D i st r ict (De m ocrat ) .  Come t o  the i n format i o nal 
m eet i ngWed . , Jan. 23. , 7: 30p.m.-
203 Co leman Ha l l  o r  cal l 581-2814 
The Men Of 
COeQta .Q tgma cpht 
And The Women of 
For rides and info. call 
Delta Sigma Phi 345-9884 
8:00 PM!!!! 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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Regency solves tenant complaints, gets more 
by Jane Meyer 
�egency apartment complex resi­
dents are still facing a variety of 
problems concerning repairs, ground 
maintenance and facilities access al­
though many of the problems that 
were mentioned in a petition signed by 
156 of the complex 's residents have 
been corrected. 
Early in December resident Dennis 
Grannan circulated a letter citing 
stances of management failure to 
comply with promises of fixing broken 
rs and furniture within the apart­
ments and cleaning of apartment rugs. 
Grannan said he and his roommates 
d talked to manager Doris Hamilton 
ut fixing a broken air conditioning 
it, but Hamilton allegedly countered 
e complaints with excuses. Grannan 
"d Hamilton had earlier promised to 
ve the apartment carpeting cleaned 
er the summer and then said the 
ning would be done over the 
"stmas break instead. Grannan 
• Hamilton then informed him the 
aning could not be done over break. 
Grannan said Tuesday that not only 
the living room carpet cleaned 
er the break but the broken air 
ditioning unit was teplaced. Gran­
said a repairman had also arrived 
fix a broken door during finals week. 
nnan said that since once of his 
mmates was studying for finals 
asked the repairman to return 
. The door has not been repaired 
of yet. 
¥.Lancaster resident, Dan Brannan, 
d he and his roommates had talked 
the management about replacing a 
sing door leading to one of the 
bedrooms in the apartment. 
Brannan said Monday that the door 
had been replaced shortly before he 
left for Christmas break. 
While many repairs were made over 
break, residents have yet another 
complaint. 
Various residents contacted Tues­
day said the Regency gameroom which 
was supposed to be completed around 
the first of the year has been opened, 
but residents are able to use it only at 
certain times. The former gameroom 
was destroyed last Feb. 25 in a fire. 
Resident Tim Condon said that 
although no formal announcement of 
the gameroom 's opening was made by 
the management the facilities were in 
visible use as of last week. 
"I noticed that people have been 
using the gameroom although when I 
checked yesterday at 6 p.m. it was 
closed. The same thing happened one 
afternoon last week," Condon said. "I 
called the manager and asked when 
the gameroom was going to be open. · 
She said there was no set time as of 
yet. She said she didn 't know if it was 
going to be open because someone had 
already burned a hole in the couch." 
Manager Doris Hamilton said Tues­
day that hours for the gameroom 
haven't been determined yet, although 
she expects to have them set in the 
near future. 
Hamilton said that the gameroom 
has been open since the beginning of 
the semester· and should be open for 
the residents use regularly if no major 
difficulties arise. 
"The residents don 't realize that I 
clean lip every morning. I have found a "How long the gameroom stays open 
cigarette hole in the couch and have depends on the residents. They have 
found wrappers and potato chips to know that the room is for them to 
crushed on the floor," Hamilton said. use, not to abuse." 
• ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
art y's 
Busch 
30¢ 
I Wed.4-9 
················�············ 
ATTENTION 
The Physical Education Dept. provides a 
rental service for clothing and towels 
I 
I 
I 
______ from page 1 
to students, faculty, staff and university 
guests. The service charge also provides 
J Iii 
inc rease that figu re .  
As a s ugges t ion from a stu de nt, 
Carter s a i d  he will t ell  his fat h e r  the 
possibilit y of o rga n i zing a c o l l ege 
stu d e n t  a d v i sory board in order to hel p 
with a n y  m ajor d ecision s  i n  e d ucation. 
Carter said he  h a s  been cam paigni ng 
for his fat h e r  fo r the past  t h ree weeks, 
spending 12 days  i n  Iowa, o n e  i n  
Califo rn i a  a n d  a few days  i n  Ill i n ois .  
" I p l a n  t o  be back in  I l l i n oi s  soo n 
a n d  o ften, " Ca rter s a i d . " Al l  the 
K ennedys  wil l  be h ere, a n d  so w i l l  J erry 
B rown a n d  his  fa mily. Y o u  m ay get 
sick of a l l  of us be fo re the p r i m a r y  i s  
over." 
ribune survey supports boycott 
ICAGO (AP) - A Chicago Tribune 
of Chicago-area residents shows 
support for President Carter 's 
ition that the United States 
mpic team should boycott the 
er games in Moscow or seek a 
site. 
e survey showed that persons 35 
under were most vehement in 
· g that the Olympics should be 
ed outside the Soviet Union. 
ly five of six persons surveyed 
the games should be moved to 
er country. 
t there was little support to cancel 
participation in the Olympics, and 
rejected an alternative proposal 
Americans should compete among 
Ives at a site in this country, the 
aper said Tuesday. 
e 60 percent expressed support 
staging an alternative Olympic 
tition in another country at the 
time that the Moscow Games are 
and welcoming all nations that 
want to compete but do not want to go 
to Moscow. 
And a majority, 53 percent to 39 
percent, also said they favored delay­
ing the Olympic competition to 19� 1. 
For rides and info 
call 345-6032 
The Sorority· 
that fills the 
measure 
a daily exchange for clean laundered items. 
For more information on procedures and 
c�arges, contact the check cashing 
windows in the University Union or 
the Lantz Gym Equipment Room. 
I 
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Student government 
hos goals to meet 
At the end of last semester, 
we congratua lted st u d e n t  
government for start ing some 
concrete projects. Today, we 
�)uld l ike to remind the student 
leadership not to procrast inate 
on the services they plan ned to 
. start. 
At the present moment, 
students are waiting for the 
enactment of the legal and 
escort services. 
The legal service has been 
bogged down by the Board of 
Governors wh ich wants to study 
the attorney's workload and the 
cost factor .  
Last semester we said the 
l egal service should be put into 
effect for a one-year trial period. 
That way, u n d e r  act u al 
o p e ratin g cond i t i o n s, t h e  
potential worth o f  the service 
can be decided .  
The escort service is  a 
campus project that has bee n  
slow i n  developing. The process 
started last s em e s t e r  of 
s c r e e n i n g e s c o r t s  a n d  
establ i s h i ng procedures . Early 
action in the final izat ion of the 
project can . get the escorts 
movi ng along . 
New chal l enges wi l l  crop up 
this semester that student. 
government must meet. Sub­
jects of vital interest to students 
- tuition, fee appropriat ion s ,  
h o u s i n g ,  e n r o l l m ent, a n d  
e lect ions are slated to 
become issues or projects in the 
future .  
T h e  student leadersh ip must 
tak e  sta n d s  a n d  m a k e  
resolut ions on these issues. The 
Stu dent Senate must lobby with 
leg islators as it  has i n g  the past 
and· make an effort to represent 
the views of their con stituents . 
If stud e n t  g o ve r n me n t  
members wish t o  meet the i r  
goals and challenges, the 
student leaders must recru it 
people interested i n  the policy­
making decis ions who can get 
the job done quickly an d ef­
ficiently. 
We acknowledge that the 
student admin istrat ion did a 
good job last year , but there is  
room for improvement and 
expansion this semester . 
Pal���-vn---� � 
Theloworoundisover 
in the Presidential Gomes 
The Iowa Caucus is the new polit ical 
game in  the M idwest. It's fast , s imple 
and easy for polit ic ians to play. 
To start , take t h ree squares and 
bui ld a campaign headquarters. If  one 
of you r  opponents lands there, you 
collect bonus votes. If  you wish to buy 
TV-media squares, it will advance you 
several places around the board and 
gives you three community affair 
cards. 
C hance cards, on the other han d ,  
-are reserved o n ly for darkhorse 
cand idate s .  
l f  y o u  can 't  g e t  matc h i n g  federal 
funds, you must go d i rectly to jail, or in 
th is game the equivalent-head of Bob 
Dole's campaign. 
If you roll doubles.the farmers w i ll get 
suspic ious. R iverboat gamblers . rarely 
get away with loaded d ice in Des 
Moines . 
To get an extra roll, one must be 
wel l -known to the common man. a 
lead ing cand idate. So Ronnie rolled a 
dozen t imes, all snake-eyes, and the 
voters became suspic iou s .  
With t h e  rules u n d e r  t h e i r  belt, t h e  
president ial hopefuls began t h e  gam e .  
Poor J erry Brown a n d  Bob Dole 
tapped out early. John Anderson 
received a "Who Are You?" chance 
card and was left stranded in  the pack . 
P h il C rane just barely kept ahead of 
John . R umor had it he had been i n  
tra in ing in  N ew Hampshire f o r  several 
months. 
John Connally, the b ig Texan, came 
w ith big money to the table. He bought 
[?)@(VJ� 
[?)urru©l@��u 
the most m e d ia squares, so many in 
fact he chances an early straw vote 
card in hope he would zoom to victory. 
He lost. 
George Bush was there in the 
n u m be r  one seat next to R eagan, but 
s ince Reagan m issed the debate forum 
square in the beginni n g, George took 
the l ead . 
.A:nother factor in the game is the 
Iowa party regulars. They run around 
the board trying to be caught by the 
cand idate s .  They are the unknown 
factot that can turn the t ide one way or 
another. In the Demo race, Carter 
swam p retty good; Ted nearly 
d rowned. J erry Brown never had a 
chance to roll. 
The points col lected after th is .first 
meeting of the p layers is really not that 
s ign if icant in the overall point total. But 
by scor ing points and f ind ing 
weaknesses with you r  opponents, 
future cam paigns in mqre important 
contests like N ew Hampshire or 
California can be won. 
Round Two is  scheduled for early 
February . It w i l l  probably run the same 
way as M o nday with a few exceptions: 
a few less candidates and a lot more 
hype. 
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IPA session successful 
for journalism department lilt? l()()f2 ()f tilt? SCl�s cat \• Valerie's Hair Affair by Mickey O'Connell 
A boon for Eastern's journalism 
department has handed a disappoint­
ment to the University of Illinois. 
Recently, Eastern' s journalism 
department was host for the 15th 
Annual Illinois Press Association Short 
Course attended by 26 members from 
professional newspapers throughout 
IDinois. 
For the 14 previous years the course 
been held at the University of 
inois. 
However, the U of I was unwilling to 
ring in outside speakers, creating a 
gnant program, Dan Thornburgh, 
!chairman of the journalism depart­
t at Eastern and coordinatqr of the 
kshop, said Tuesday. 
Thornburgh said he had talked to 
ve West, IPA secretary-manager 
director of the program, about the 
0bility of instituting an advanced 
gram, involving lectures given by 
ers outside of the journalism 
artment. 
This advanced section would enable 
e experienced journalists to delve · 
the coverage of such matters as 
essional ethics, state and local 
emment, taxation, the courts and 
omics. 
The only course previously offered 
the U of I was an introductory 
alism course, Thornburgh said. 
This course dealt with the elemen­
procedures for reporters who had 
attended college. 
-Courses in this year's program were 
B searching for 
s coordinator 
n'be University Board is searching 
a performing arts and special 
is coordinator, Jean Goodwin, UB 
·rman, said Monday. 
th jobs consist of scheduling and 
ning events throughout the year. 
performing arts coordinator will 
'nly be concerned with events for 
t fall, while the special events 
rdinator will plan activities for this 
ter, Goodwin said. 
Interested students should stop by 
student activities center Monday 
• 21 through Friday Feb. 1 in the 
'on walkway to sign up for one of 
positions. Friday will be "mini 
'tment" day with UB members 
· ble to talk to applicants about 
tudents offered 
uropean tour 
trip offered to Eastern students 
·ng four European countries is 
g sponsored by the Education 
rative of Chicago, coordinator 's Hempen said. 
e Education Cooperative is not 
'ated with any school but works to 
educational trips for students, she 
e trip is set for March 28 through 
'I 6 and will make stops in the 
herlands, Belgium, Germany and 
d. 
empen said the cost for the trip is 
and includes air transportation, 
and entrance into sites on the 
ry. 
rested students should contact 
n at 348-8403 for reservations. 
taught by members of Eastern's 
journalism faculty. 
Eastern President Daniel E. Marvin 
held a press conference for the 
journalists at the course and a program 
was also presented by Wayne Shile, 
publisher of the Decatur Herald. 
Presentations were also made by 
Jim Dedman and Rick Hobler, assist­
ant state's attorneys for Coles County, 
and Ahmad Murad, an Eastern econ­
omics instructor. 
Thornburgh said the 1980 short 
course which was held in mid-January, 
was well critiqued by all participants. 
He added that Eastern stands an 
excellent chance of hosting the pro­
gram next year. 
However, Thornburgh felt compe­
tition to gain the short course site may 
be greater next year. 
The topic for next year's program 
will deal with an approach to journal­
ism in the 1980s. 
Tentative plans were made to hold 
another short course at Eastern in 
June, Thornburgh added. 
Thornburgh was pleased with the 
solid support of Eastern's journalism 
department by the IP A. 
''This is a shot in the arm for 
Eastern,'' Thornburgh said. ''The 
department has gained state-wide 
recognition for the excellent handling 
of the short course." 
UB shows 'Doonesbury' 
A special Donnesbury video tape 
will be shown from 10 a.m. through 4 
p.m. Tuesday through Friday in the 
University Union Old Ballroom. 
Chuck Marley, UB video tape chair­
man, said the comedy is a special 
satire on politics, football and com­
mune living. 
Marley added that the comedy is 
free and open to the public. 
� - � ---- . 
Open Mon.-Sat. 
Across from 
Wilb Walker 
Shopping Center 
345-5712 
Toniteis 
Panama Ted's Nite 
with 
'Cadilac Cowboy' 
-2-Greatlfiddlers 
-Loads of great country rock music, 
-Album to be released soon. 
35c Ni t e  
Old M il 
Big 
Hot  D ogs 
� 
P o p  Corn 
Read it in the 
-- -:- - -- -----, 
clip coupon l 
and get : 
in FREE I 
tonite at l 
TED'S l 
1 8 to 1 o p.m. 1 
ONLY - l 
·1 
-- - - ----..,..-�---� 
Eastern News 
Office of Student Hous�ng 
P.A.D.* 
Needs You and Your Skills 
Faculty, Staff, Students: 
Jf you would like to share yol!_r special skills or talent through 
... 
., 
... 
.., 
.., 
P,.A.D. (Person�l Advanced Development courses) and make a few· 
extra dollars doing so, then fill out the form below and send it to 
Mary M. Smith, Office Student Housing on or befo·re 
JANUARY 28, 1980. 
Name 
Address 
. ________________ Campus Phone __ _ 
Skills/talents you care to offer ______________ _ 
Description of your skill/ta!ent 
Circle preferred evening to teach: M T W Th 
· Circle pref erred time: 4-5 5-6 6-7 7-8 
Other pref erred day or time ________________ _ 
Fee for teaching---------------------
Questions, call: Mary 
accepted 
581-3923. M. Smith, 
through January Applications 28, 1980. 
*P.A.D. are non-credit courses offe�ed through the Office of Student Housinc. for 
the university community. - - -
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Teacher education admission criteria approved 
by Laura Rzepka 
The Council on Teacher Education 
approved the selection and admission 
criteria to teacher education programs 
in four areas at its meeting Tuesday. 
Criteria were approved in home 
economics, technology education, 
speech pathology and audiology and 
special education. 
Patricia McAlister, chairman of the 
COTE, said the council has asked 
each area of teacher education to 
submit its program to examine the 
criteria for selection and admission to 
the teacher education programs. 
All teacher education programs 
require a 2. 25 cumulative grade point 
average before a student can · be 
admitted except for the department of 
speech pathology and audiology which 
requires a 2.5 grade point average 
because it is a graduate program. 
In other business, Barbara Owens of 
the home economics department said a 
course in occupational home econ­
omics was needed. 
''I thought there was a void in the 
curriculum and I am striving to fill in 
the gap," Owens s.aid. 
The COTE approved the three-hour 
home economics course 2401, "Oc­
cupational Programs in Home Econ­
omics" and deleted three other 
courses, home economics 3401, 3402 
and 3403 from the program. 
Three elective hours will be trans­
ferred to allow for the new course, 
Owens said.· 
The COTE also adopted four special 
education courses if funds are pro­
vided to implement them. 
The special education courses are 
3340: "Nature and Needs of Children" 
(birth through five), 3345: "Observa­
tion of Children" (birth through five), 
3600: "Learning Theory Models in 
Special Education" and 4 840: 
ment. because 43 percent of the undergrad-
"W e feel teacher education should uates at Eastern are in teacher 
have major goals in the statement education," McAlister said. 
"Materials in Early Childhood for the 
Handicapped." 
The proposed new courses are for 
the new early childhood program 
option in the special education major. 
The special education department is 
concerned that students do not have 
adequate training·to work with handi­
capped pre-school age children. 
"We need to sensitize people to the 
needs of the handicapped,'' Timothy 
Crowner, chairman of the special 
education department, said. 
*Connie * Thom McAn 
clogs · sports · dress 
The COTE also decided to respond 
to the mission statement released by 
Eastern President Daniel E. Marvin 
concerning the goals of the various 
university councils because teacher 
education was omitted from the state-
M88�e.Shoes 
south side of square 
------------ ---�---------------------------. 
Coupon :s I $2.00 
·off any service 
- with this coupon $ 
We'll help you Squeeze the most 
· $2°0 off any · Redeemable with 
service in our 
SALON 
one coupon per 
customer 
this coupon 
Only!. 
expires 
Feb. 9th, 1980 
out of your short lived dollar 
. $ A . , H f H . D . (days&.. n ights) . $ ntta s ouse o air _es1gn Tues-Sat . 345_41 35 -----------------�----------------------� 
WELCOME EIU STUDENTS! 
�X-Ar� 
The ·Men o.f Delta.Chi 
with the Women of 
Alpha Gatntna Delta 
are having a rush party· 
Tonight! 
8:30 at the 
Delta Chi House 
848 Sixth St. 
� st ,(�). I · ; '1 • I .I ,' 
, / ,,\ \ 1,'.1 -'"'"""''· / 
A ) . \ ;/1/� ( . l \ � 
\ 
20o/o OFF 
Entire stocl< of 
basic and fashion 
Levi's 
xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx 
Denims&: 
Cords 
1/2 Price 
Hou rs� M &.. F 8: 30 -8 
T -Th &.. S 8.: 3 0 - 5 
S u n  1 - 5 
Pho n e: 345-2468 
"Buy Bedder at Medder" 
SOUTH SIDE OF THE SQUARE 
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e w  airline serviced found to replace Ozark 
A verbal- agreement has · been 
bed between Britt Airways of 
Haute and Coles County Airport 
a new commuter airline service to 
lace Ozark Airlines which stopped 
ations out of Coles County Airport 
December . 
Mike Covalt, Coles County airport 
ager, said a written agreement 
should be signed between Britt Air­
ways and Coles County Airport some­
time in February . 
Ozark Airlines has petitioned to 
discontinue its service as of April 1, 
1980 and no other airlines are in 
contention to take over Ozark's ser� 
vices, Covalt said . 
"Britt Airways is the most exper­
ienced as well as the most convenient 
enovations to include art work 
Rosalyn Johnson 
Art work valued at approximately 
,014 will be purchased as part of Old 
' 's ongoing renovation, Don Car­
ael , director of the Tarble Arts 
ter, said Tuesday. 
aughn 1aenike, Dean of the School 
Fine Arts, said 20 pieces of art 
isting of drawings, photographs 
prints will be purchased at $250 
from a law passed by the legislature 
last year . The law requires one half of 
one percent of the cost of building 
renovations to be used for art, Car­
michael said . 
Artists will be chosen from an 
exhibit to be held in the Paul Sargent 
Art Gallery this su�mer . The exhibit 
will be held from July 13 to Aug. 14 
and will feafore artists from all over 
the state . 
Break Away for 
real Italian pizza 
Phone : 345-3400 
· 1600 E. L incoln 
Beh ind  Bob H ickman Ford 
replacement,' ' he said. ''There never Covalt said he is very glad to see the 
was . really any question that Britt company coming to Coles County . 
Airways was going to be_ the replace- "Britt Airw�ys has been in business 
ment." for 11 years, and during that time they 
Covalt said Ozark's leaving is a have accumulated a very good 
result of the Deregulation Act of 1978. record," Covalt said . "He (Britt) has 
''This act took away all restrictions doubled and sometimes tripled bus­
on airlines," Covalt said. "Now air- . iness in many places ." 
lines such as Ozark can fly longer Covalt said Britt must first be 
routes without making short stops ." accepted by the government as the 
Covalt said Britt Airways will not replacement for Ozark, but it is fairly 
immediately offer flights to St . Louis, certain the airline will be approved . 
but it will offer four daily flights to Barring any unusual circumstances, 
Chicago with stops at . Champaign . - Britt Airways will be flying a new 
Covalt said if it appears to be commuter service · through the skies 
profitable, Britt Airways will event- from Coles County Airport starting 
ually offer services to St . Louis . April l ,  1980. 
Th_e men of Sigma Tau Gamma 
\ -
and 
The Women of Kappa Delta 
Invi te you to a R.ush Pa rty 
pa rty at the S ig  Tau house 
865 Seventh St 
( l b lock_south of  Sportys) 
For rrdes and i nfo ca l l  345-9089 
*********************************************************************** 
\T A 
. 
I IV D Exclusive * . ~ ! 4'/ Booster Butt on � 
IT'S FREE ! 
Listen to WEIC for details on how you can win_your share of 
$2 ,_0 00 . 00 
in cash and prizes!! 
•Al' E I � 
VU -LS LJ �  
1 270 AM 92. 1 FM 
All Panther Games Are Broadcasted On WEIC Radio 
. * 
Out lets I * 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
I n  C harleston 
Bank of C harleston 
Bob's Package 
Carl Hall Transfer 
Charleston Lum ber 
Coles County Savings 
Columbian Savings 
Dale Bayles 
Dale's 
Donna's Hair 
Eastside Package 
Coach Eddy's 
Gates Preston Tire & Appliance 
Gateway 
lnyart's 
Katydid 
· M edder Clothiers 
Merle Norman 
Mother's 
Mr: D's 
R B  Sundowner 
RMS Audio 
Roe's Lounge 
Seeley Carpet 
,Spurgeon 's 
Stearn's Printing 
I n  Mattoon 
Crystal Moon 
Fat Albert's 
Jake's Tire 
N ick's Dog House 
Samuel  M usic 
Walt 's Camera 
Young's Motor Sales 
Young's Dept . Store 
I n  Oakla nd 
Taber Furn iture 
I n  Redmond 
H & I Distributing 
I n Sid ney 
August Systems 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
********************************* ***********************************: 
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- 1 8:00 a.m.  
2-Phi l  Donahue 
3-Beat the C lock 
4-Family Affair 
9-Groovie Goalies 
1 0-Dinah 
1 2-Sesame Street 
38-PTL Club 
8 : 3 0 a . m .  
3-Whew! 
4-Romper Room 
9-l Dream of J eann ie  
1 6-lnstructional Programming 
9:00 a . m .  
2-Card Sharks 
3-Phi l  Doriat-iue 
4-L.ucy Show 
9-Movie :  "Thunder on the 
Hi l l" ( 1 9 5 1 )  A nun helps a gir l  
uho is falsely accused of 
murder .  C laudette Colbert ,  
Ann Blyth 
1 0-Beat the C lock 
1 5-Mc Hale's Navy 
1 7-Looking In · 
9:30 a .m .  
2 ,  1 5-Hollywood Squares 
4-Green Acres 
1 0-W�ew ! 
1 7-Bozo's Big Top 
1 0: 0 0 a.m.  
2.  1 5-High Rollers 
3, 1 0-Price is Right 
4-Movie : "What a Way to Go" 
( 1 9 6 4 )  Comedy about a young 
w i d o w  w h o  t e l l s  h e r  
. psychiatrist the story o f  her 
four late husbands .  Shirley 
MacLaine.  Dean Mart in .  Gene 
Kel ly .  Paul Newman . Dick Van 
Dyke 
1 7 . 38-Laverne and Sh i r ley 
1 0 :30  a . m .  
2 ,  1 5-Wheel of Fortune 
1 6-The E lectric Company 
1 7-Fami ly Feud 
38-Green Acres 
1 1 :00 a.m.  
2.  1 5-Chain  Reaction 
3-Young and Restless 
9-Phi l  Donahue 
1 0-News 
1 6-lnstructional P rogramming 
1 7-$ 2 0 . 000 Pyramid 
1 1 :30 a.m.  
2.  1 5-Password P lus 
3 .  1 0-Search for Tomorrow 
1 6-Sesame Street 
1 7 . 38-Ryan 's Hope 
1 2 :00 
2 . 1 5-Special : Women L ike 
U s  
3-News 
4-Love American Style 
9-Bozo's C ircus 
1 0-Young.and R estless 
. 1 7 . 38-All My Ch i ldren 
1 2 :30 p.m.  
3 .  1 0-As The Wor ld  Turns 
4-Movi e :  "The Lion" ( 1 9 6 2 )  
Drama , about a young g i r l 's  
intense attachment to a l ion 
she raised . Wi l l iam Holden . 
Trevor Howard 
1 6-Afternoon Report 
1 : 00 p . m .  
2 .  1 5.-Doctors 
9-Bewitched 
1 7 .  38-0ne Life To Live 
1 :30 p . m .  
2 .  1 5-Another World 
3. 1 0-Guid ing Light 
9-Love . American Style 
2:00 p . m .  
9-Love . American Style 
1 7 . 38-General Hospital 
2:30 p.m.  
3 ,  1 0-0ne Day at a T ime 
4-The Gigglesnort Hotel 
9-Family Affair 
1 2-Electric Company 
3:00 p.m.  
2-Partridge Family 
3-Movi e :  " Dark Al ibi" ( 1 9 4 6 )  
C harl ie C han mystery starr ing 
Sydney Toler 
4-1 Love Lucy 
9-Flintstones 
1 0-Tom �nd Jerry 
1 2. 1 6-!3esame Street 
1 5-1 Love Lucy 
1 7-Edge of Night 
3 8-Battle of the Planets 
3 : 3 0 p . m .  
2-Mike Douglas 
4-Fl intstones 
9-Bugs Bunny and Fr iends 
1 0-Captain Jack 
1 5-Gi l l igan's Island 
1 7 . 38-Afterschool Specia l :  
" Make Bel ieve Marriage" 
4:00 p . m .  
2 - l ' a r t  r id!!C Fa m i l y  
9-- S u rc r m a n  
I O--Car1 a i 1 1 .l al'k 
4-Spectreman 
9-Gill igan 's Island 
1 0-Leave i t  to Beaver 
·1 2 , 1 6-Mr.  Rogers 
1 5-Brady Bunch 
4 : 1 5 p.m.  
3-Movie : " M r .  Moto Takes a 
Vacat ion" ( 1 938)  Mystery 
starr ing Peter Lorre 
4:30 p . m .  
2-Happy Days 
4 , 9-Gi l l igan's Island 
1 0-Andy G riff ith 
1 2-3- 2 - 1 Contact 
1 5-Happy Days Aga_in 
1 6-Electric Company 
1 7-Dick Van Dyke 
38-Family Feud 
5:00 p.m. 
2,  1 0 , 38-News 
4-My Three Sons 
9-Good Times 
1 2-Sesame Street 
1 6-The Evening Report 
1 7 -ABC News 
5:30 p.m.  
2-NBC News 
3 ,  1 0-CBS News 
4-1 Dream of Jeannie 
9-My Three Sons 
1 5 , 1 7-News 
1 6-0ver E asy 
38-ABC News 
6:00 p.m.  
2-MASH 
3 , 1 5-News 
4-Carol Burnett and Fr iends 
9-0dd Couple 
1 0-Three's A C rowd 
1 2 . 1 6-Dick Cavett 
1 7-Joker's Wi ld 
3 8-Cross-Wits 
6:30 p.m.  
2 ,  1 5-Newlywed Game 
3-MASH 
ACROSS 4-News Watch rAf 
9-Edward and Mrs .  Simpson fil 
1 0-Tic Tac Doug h  @l ·1 Proclivity 
1 2 ,  1 6-MacNei l /Lehrer Rep- j! 5 Spectral type 
ort N 10 Visored Cl\P 
3 8-Lake Placid Bobsled ¥1 14 "Dich, teure 
7 00 M Halle , "  e.g.  : p . m .  '•· 
2 . 1 5-Real People · ·., 15 Actress 
3 ,  1 0-Monte Carlo C ircus '4 Verdugo � 16 " Memory 4-Sanford and Son ,,. " 1924 1 2 -Twi l ight  Zone . � song . 
1 6-Great Perfomances fl 17 Wagnerian 
1 7  , 313-Eight is E nough X sinner 7:30 p.m.  i · 19 Prefix with 
· 4-All In The Fami ly  'f:' helium 
1 2-Sneak Previews 20 D . C .  
.,. documents 8:00 p.m.  .:� 21 Poet Wylie 
2 ,  1 5-Diff ' rent Strokes + 23 Writer 
3, 1 0-Entertainer  of the Year ·''.]f Kingsley 
Awards ·t.J 24 " And sew --
9-Movi e :  " Return of the 11! seam" 
Texan" ( 1 9 5 2 )  Drama starring ®.\¥ 25 Retail store 
Joanne Dru @ 28 Professors' 
1 2-Great Performances I re<:ompenses 
1 6-Every Four Y ears ·.,� 31 Krmgle 
1 7  38-Charl ie's Angels 1$ 32 Stepping ' +1 stones for Eliza 
8:30 p . m .  f& 33 Tchu ! 
2 ,  1 5-Hel lo ,  Latry @Ji 34 Plates for � ... m 
9:00 p . m .  bi pandowdies 
2 ,  1 5-The Best of Saturday �J. 35 Kind of alley or �: '. date Night  Live :. 36 Polynesian god 4-ACC Basketba l l : North �,l'<, 37 Suffix with 
Carolina Tar Heels vs.  the ·.,_ exist 
Wake Forest Demon Deacons · ·.; 38 Dev�utness 1 2-Every Four Years ·.;; 39 Recipe 1 6-Hudson River direction 
1 7  . 38-Vegas 40 Blossoms with 
a scent 9:30 p . m .  tf resembling a 3 , 1 0-Pilot :1 beverage 
1 O:OO p.m.  � 42 Dickens, Eliot 
2 , 3 , 9 ,  1 0 , 1 5 , 1 7-News rib, et al.  1 2-Dick Cavett '; 43 -- -nest 1 6-Joan Robinson t,1·, (hoax) 3 8_Gomer Pyle (}. 44· Bonn students' 4� assembly hall 
1 0=30 p . m .  ;.I.:�1'1.· :� ���apital is 2 ,  1 5-Johnny Carson · ·· �,v st. John 's 3-Streets of San Francisco · ·  
4-U pstairs/Downstairs fk 51 Hawaii's tr second largest 9 - M o v i e : "Sata n N e v e r  ii@ island Sleeps" ( 1 96 2 )  The story of f,@ 52 Eucharist ��50�:::����i������e r-_,r,:';,�,:Jj. hymn 
1 0-Your Turn : Letters to CBS <« 
1 2-ABC News 
1 7, 38-Love Boat 
1 1 :00 p.m.  
4-Last of the Wild 
1 0-Mary Hartman 
1 1 : 3 0  p . m .  
3-Your Turn : Letters to  CBS 
4-Movie :  "The Agony and the 
Ecstasy·: ( 1 96 5 )  The l ife of  
M i c h a e l a n g e l o .  C h a r l t o n  
H eston , Rex Harrison 
1 0-Mov i e :  "The Strange 
Possession of Mrs.  Ol iver" 
( 1 9 7 7 )  A bored housewife 
assumes a new identity as a 
blonde seductress . Karen 
Black 
1 1 :40 p . m .  
1 7-Six M i l l ion Dollar Man 
38�Baretta 
1 2 :00 
2,  1 5-Tomorrow 
3-Rookies 
2 
3 
4 
5 
9 
1 0  
1 2 
1 5  8 
1 6  1 3  
1 7  7 
38 1 1  
Wil l ie------.-l[llm---.. 
hd+ :s He 
( C il.�l o ""  
., "Jo di  Lo " �  � b e.+ 
o n  + 1,. e  
S " j> �• "Bow l. 
+.-e.;r ./ '7/ 'h e  
I- -:WI- A I 6ed� 
Edited by EUGENE T. MALESKA 
54 "Money -­
object" 
55 Bar at the bar 
56 Hudson 
contem­
poraries 57 "-- Fall in 
Love , "  1933 
song 
58 -- list (honor 
roll )  
5 9  Word in a New 
.- Year's song 
DOWN 
l Dugout lumber 2 Part of Q . E . D .  3 " Strange 
Interlude' '  
heroine 
4 Hungry, 
thirsty, 
, tormented king 
of mythology 
5 Scram 6 Oodles 
2 3 4 
14  
17  
20 
31 
34 
37 
51 
54 
57 
7 Bride in a 
Chester Gould 
strip , 8 Dunce, in Dijon 9 Abstruse or 
very high 10 Lady who died 
pining for 
Lancelot 11 Yule tree for 
little Fritz 12 Two 
prepositions in 
one 13 At no time, to 
Tennyson 
18 Actor Cronyn 
et al .  
22 " Hot -- " 
Swit role �n TV 24 Lack of vital 
energy 
25 Quintet plus 
trio 26 -- Arena in 
D . C .  27 Having equal 
force 
28 Chinks 
6 7 8 9 
29 Beatrice'i ;  
Florentine 
admirer 30 Luster 
32 Skips town 
35 Split down the 
middle 
36 Scarlet -­
(red robins) 
38 Finnish port 39 "-- the Sot " 
Turkish 
' 
sultan : 1566-74 41 Proportions 42 Packages of 
yam or thread 
44 Chekhov 
45 Oscar-winner 
Jannings 46 Make an 
incised mark 47 Show-biz group 
48 Discoverer of 
heavy 
hydrogen 49 Greek contest 
50 Pinocchio 
feature 
53 Enzyme suffix 
(For answers, see page 1 1 ) 
WTWO Terre Haute 
WCIA Cham paign 
WTCG Atlanta 
Madison Square Garden 
WGN Chicago 
WTH I  Terre Haute 
WI LL U rbana 
WICD 
WUSI 
Champaign 
WAN D Decatur 
WBAK Terre Haute 
Fol low the pant hers every day in the Eastern News 
� . ' 
Wedn esday , J an .  23, 1 9 8 0  E a s t e rn Ne w s  9 
lntramurOl/Recreational News 
l.M. OFFICE: Lantz Building Room 1 47 581 -2821 
l.M . STAFF: Secretary: Mary Huston 
Graduate Assistants: Bill N ichols, T earn Sports 
Marv Sanchez, Recreation Program 
Sue Bevill, Special Events 
Student Secretaries: Katie Haier, Kathy M iller, Rebecca Matchette, Jane Abbs 
Director: Dave Outler 
D EADLI N ES 
Men ' s  and women ' s  league basketbal l is  Wed n esday , 
Jan uary 30 . 
The i ndoor track relays deadl i ne is Fr iday, February 8 .  
Bowling 
Anyone interested in . intramu ral bowl ing contact 
Harold Gray at the Bow l i n g  Al ley . 
I ndoor Track Relays 
Entry deadl ine is  Fr iday , February 8 .  Competit ion wi l l  
be he ld  in  the Lantz Fieldhouse on T h u rsday , February 
1 4  beginn ing at 7 pm . Separate m e n ' s  and wom e n ' s  
meets w i l l  _be held s imultaneously . E i g ht relay events 
1 .  H igh  jump 
2. Long jump 
3 .  Shot Put 
4 .  Half M i le Relay 
(total d istance for 3 person team ) 
(total d istance for 3 person team ) 
(total d istance for 3 person team ) 
5 .  Distance M ed ley Relay 
( 4  x 2 2 0 )  
( 4 4 0  x 8 8 0  x 1 3 2 0  x mi le )  
( 4  x 8 8 0 )  
(4 4 0  x 2 2 0  x 2 2 0  x 8 8 0 )  
( 4  x 4 4 0 )  
6 .  Two M ile Relay 
7 .  Spring Medley R e lay 
8. M ile Relay 
Six places are scored 1 0 , 7 ,  5 ,  3 ,  2 ,  and 1 .  
Special entry forms are avai lable and must be used . 
I ntramural Activity Schedule 
Spri ng 1 980 
Activity 
Basketball 
* Bowl ing 
I n door Track Relays 
Water Polo 
Vol leybal l  
Racquetban S ing les 
Swimming M eet 
Racquetball  Doubles 
Racquetball  M ixed Obis . 
* * Table Tennis 
* * Free Throws 
Softball  
Tennis  S i n g les 
Gymnastics 
Tennis  Doubles 
R if lery 
Outdoor Track M eet 
Tennis  M ixed Doubles 
Entry Deadline 
Wed . ,  J an .  3 0  
February 
F r i .  Feb . 8 
Wed . Feb . 1 3  
Wed . Feb . 2 0  
Thurs .  Feb . 2 8  
F r i .  Feb . 2 9  
T h u rs .  March 6 
Thurs .  March 1 3 
* * Th u r s .  March 2 0  
* * Mon . M arch 2 4  
T hurs . M arch 2 7  
Thurs . Apri l  1 0 
Fr i . Apri l  1 1  
Thurs .  Apri l  1 7  
Fr i . Apr i l  1 8  
Fr i . Apr i l  1 8  
Thurs .  Apr i l  2 4  
P lay Begins 
Tues.  Feb . 5 
February 
Thurs·. Feb . 1 4  
Mon . Feb . 1 8  
M o n . F e b .  2 5  
Mon . March 3 
T h u rs .  March 6 
Mon . March 1 0  
M o n . March 1 7 
Thurs . March 2 0  
M o n : March 2 4  
Wed . Apri l  9 
M o n . Apri l  1 4 
Thurs.  Apr i l  1 7 
· M o n . Apr i l  2 1  
Mon . Apr i l  2 1  
Thurs .  Apri l  2 4  
M o n . Apr i l  2 8 
* Al l  Bowl ing arrangements handled by U n ion Bowl ing Al ley , 5 8 1 - 3 6 1 6 .  
* * I n d ivid ual and/or teams may enter "on the spot" the date of com petit io n . 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  
WEIGHT R O O M  
Mon . ,  Wed . & Fri . :  3 : 00 p . m . -8 : 00 p . m .  O P E N  H O U RS ues. & Thurs . : 4 : 00 p . m . -8 : 00 p . m .  
. & Sun . :  2 : 00 p . m . - 5 : 00 p . m .  
G Y M NASTICS R O O M  
7 : 0 0  p . m . - 9 : 00 p . m .  
3 : 00 p . m . - 5 : 00 p . m . M C A F E E  G Y M  & W E I G H T R O O M  
G Y M  M o n . -Thurs . : 7 : 00 p . m . - 1 1 : 00 p . m .  
7 : 00 p . m . - 1 1 : 0 0 p . m . Fr iday : 7 : 0 0  p . m . - 1 0 : 00 p . m .  
7 : 0 0 p . m . - 1 0 : 0 0 p . m . Sat . & S u n . :  1 : 0 0 p . m . - 8 : 00 p . m .  
1 : 00 p . m . - 1 0 : 00 p . m .  
R A C Q U ETBALL C O U RTS 
Mon . -Thurs . : 8 : 00 a . m . - 1 1 : 0 0  p . m .  
Fr i . & Sat . :  8 : 0 0  a . m . - 1 0 : 0 0 p . m .  
S u n day : 1 : 00 p . m . - 1 0 : 0 0  p . m  . 
* Reserve courts at I M  off ice . S ign u p  sheets come 
out two days i n  advance . 
M o n . - Fr i . :  
Sat . -Sun . : 
M o n . - Fr i . :  
P O O L  
7 : 00 p . m . - 9 : 3 0 p . m .  
1 : 00 p . m . - 5 : 0 0  p . m .  
7 : 00 p . m . - 9 : 3 0  p . m . 
BUZZA R D  P O O L  
4 : 00 p . m . - 6 : 00 p . m . 
D E C K S  FIELDHOUSE 
Mon . -Thu rs .  
Fr iday : 
Sat . & Sun . :  
6 : 00 p . m . - 1 1 : 00 p . m .  
6 : 00 p . m . - 1 0 : 00 p . m .  
1 : 0 0  p . m . - 1 0 : 00 p . m .  
Mon . -Thurs . : 
Fr iday : 
Sat . & S un . :  
8 : 00 p . m . - 1 1 : 00 p . m .  
8 : 00 - 1 0 : 00 p . m .  
1 : 00 p . m . - 1 0 : 00 p . m .  
Pab sL Basketbal l Weekly Sweepstakes 
card avai lable -where 
Perfect 1 missed 
� . � �  \ / - ,.,,.__/ 
2 missed 
Pab sL is sold . 
• 
3 missed 
1 o Eastern News 
' . .  
Wednesday, Jan . 2 3 ,  1 9 80 
Racquetbal lers enter tournament 
by Marc LeSage 
Eastern 's racquetball club will send 
seven players to this weekend's Eas­
tern Iilinois Racquetball tournament at 
Danville, Barb Emerson, president of 
the club, said Monday. 
The tournament consists of three 
classes: open, B and C ,  Kay Metzger, 
one of the club's  competitors , said . 
Hockey club wins 1 -0 
Dcfenseman Doug And r i ason scored 
t h e o n l y  goal o f  t h e  game w i t h fou r  
m i n u t es l e ft i n  t he t h i rd per iod t o  l i ft 
Eas t ern 's men ' s  h o c k e y  c l u b  t o  a 1 -0 
v i c t or y  over C h a m paign las t  Sat u rday 
n i g h t  i n  C h a m paign . 
T h e  v i c t o ry was Eastern ' s  fi rs t  o f  t he 
year,  a n d  goal ie  Dave Frye ' s  s h u t o u t  
was t h e  fi rst  for E a s t e r n  i n  t h e  l a s t  
t h ree seaso n s .  
E as t e r n ' s  next cont es t  w i l l  be against 
K n ox Col lege at  1 0 :00 p . m .  Fr iday i n  
P e o r i a .  
The better players compete in the open 
class, with the B and C classes 
following . 
Both teams and clubs are eligible to 
enter with no limit on entries, Emer­
son said . 
Club members Gary Kruse and Kay 
Metzger were winners at the Melrose 
Park Insurance Agency Racquetball 
Championships in the co-ed doubles 
division in December, 1979 , ·added 
Emerson. 
They were recognized in this 
month's  issue of Racquetball Everyone 
magazine for their accomplishment, 
she said . 
' 'The club is looking forward to a 
successful and prosperous semester,' ' 
Emerson said . Members will . compete 
in upcoming tournaments against the 
University of Illinois and Southern 
Illinois University-Carbondale . 
Advertisement 
The w��;n �f Phi Beti c� 
a Lutheran affi l iated sorority, U 
i nvite you to thei r rush parties, on � Thurs., Jan. 24 and . � 
Mon., Jan 28 at 8:00 p.m.  
at the Im manuel Lutheran Chu rch 
i n  the student center  
n Call 581-Jm or 581-3173 
� <f> -� X �;�;.;�;;;m�! ¢ B X  
· -
Spikers_trom page 1 2 
against  t h e  Sal u k is a l t h o u g h  h e  d oes 
expect a t ough b a t t le .  
" We ' l l  d o  o k ay a s  l o n g  as we d o n ' t  fa l l  
i n t o  t he o t h e r  t e a m ' s  g a m e .  S k i l l -wise ,  
I t h i n k  that  we' re bet t er . "  
Pi Kappa Alph� 
Foe l l m e r  also sa id  t h e  reg u l a r  
s t a r t i n g  l i n e u p  o f  D e a n  San ders ,  M a r k  
A t k inso n ,  F r e d  M a rt i n ,  a n d  R a n d y  
M c Da n i e l s ,  a l o n g  w i t h  rot a t i n g  fro n t  
a n d  back players  J ea n  Druez,  G a r y  
S t ewa rdso n ,  D a v e  G a b r i e l , Foel l m e r  
and T o m  Z w i l l i n g  w i l l  rem a i n  t h e  same 
fo r t h is week e n d ' s  compet i t i o n . 
We believe the most 
Eas t e r n  w i l l  be p l a y i n g  i n  t h e fi rs t  
.ga me S u nday begi n n i ng at 9 :30 a.m. 
tw.nc1nEmA 
M AT T OON e 2 5 8 • 8 2 2 8  
. THE ELECTRIC 
rn HORSEMAN 
A C O L U M B I A - U N I V E R S A L  R E L�S E  
r•,· ··s· · · · - -Aoui.15 .. 11 7.15 & 9·30 !.�.l. . . . . . . .  $.��.�Q.i . . • ��f� 
ENDS TH URS DAY ! 
7:05 &  i·•·E · 5 . .  Aoui.rsl '·�.!. . . . . . . . .  $.1 .•. 5.Q.: . 9:10 
Wednesday n ight 9p.m.  
Party with the women of 
Sigma Sigma S igma 
Friday 
Saturday 
Sunday 
' 'Sidewalk Sale'' 
Th ree big days I 
• Sanyo Co m pact St ereo 
Model 6 430 
( l i m i t ed quant ity)  
L i st: � 
Sale 5249.9 5 
• Tape cases -- big reduct i o ns 
• Large se lect i o n  o f  budget reco rds 
fro m s2 . 9 9  -rock, jazz , et c .  
• Large car st ereo l i n e  i n c l u d i ng P i oneer ,  
Jensen and Sanyo 
Come in and see the selection;  
experience the savings! 
Cross County Mal l  
Mattoon 
235-5087 
962 10th St. 
345-9032 
Friday n ight 9p.m.  
Party with the women 
· of Al pha Gam ma Delta 
BU RGER 
K I NG 
Dou ble Cheesebu rger 
F R I ES COKE $ 1 . 3 5 
� 200 Lincoln Avenue 
345-6466 
ii.-----------------------------------------------Wednes_d_a_y�, J�a�n_. _2_3�· -1 �9-B_o ______ •_a_s_t_e_r_n __ N __ e_W" __ s__ :_1 ..... 1 
C lass i f ied ad-s Please report classif ied ad errors immediately at 5 8 1 -2 8 1  2 .  A correct ad wi l l  appear in the next edit ion . U n less notif ied , we cannot be responsible for an incorrect ad after its f i rst i nsertion . 
Help Wanted 
1 1  : 0 0 - 2 : 0 0 .  
.,_. ________ 2 3  
models draped or undraped , 
. , Wed . and Fri . at noon . Tues . 
Thurs. at 2 p . m .  Call  Art office 
O or come i n .  
P----------� 2 4  
U ISES H I P S !  S A I L I N G  E X ­
NS!  SAILING C A M P U S .  No 
ence.  Good pay . .  Summer .  
. Nationwide, Worldwide !  Send 
5 for Appl ication/Info/Referrals 
U ISEWORLD 39, Box 60 1 2 9 .  
ento. CA 95860 . 
�------2 3 , 2 8 , 2 9  
ON: EARN EXTRA MONEY and 
Sel l  Avon for 
,_,_ ________ 2 5  
ndable person t o  work part­
as olfice manager.  M ust possess 
! lent wr i t i n g ,  t y p i n g  a n d  
k e e p i n g  s k i l l s .  S e n d  
lions to : ECILEC , Box 302 . 
1-------- -- 2 5  
. ·Fr i .  (no weekends) . Hrs .  1 1  
p .m .  Lunch furnished . Apply 
Serv i c e .  825 1 8 t h  S t . . 
----- - �-. 2 5  
h i  In" gro11 11 l o  llll'l't 
ucigh 1  I''" µ ro u p 11 i l l  n K'l'I  al .I 
Wcd1 1,.,d a ,· i n  t h e l ' n i u n  a d ­
S u l l i \ a 1 1  RlHHl l .  l : \ L'r� · tH ll'  ' "  
c I i 11 a 1 1 L· i a l  f\ l a n a ¥ t' l l l 1..' l l l 
· i a i u1 1 1 11 i l l  h:l \ e  i t '  f i r , 1  h u , i ne" 
t. '\h.'d lhl l l - n H :rnhcr"  a r..: u r�cd 1 u  
d .  l l t,· m ,·et i n µ  11 i l l  1 a k ,· p l a c e  a l  
1 .  \\c•d t l l''lla 1  i n  K 11, 1 1 1 1  I OX .  B l a i r  
Tcd1 11olog� 
rln· t inn mee t i ng  
A'><><: i a 1 i o 11 o f  l nd u s l r i al 
nology wi l l  hold i t s  elect i o n ,  
bership drive and regular meeting 
ednesday at the Appl ied Arts 
ing.  The election and mem­
ip drive will be held between 9 
and J p . m .  at t h e  north entrance 
he bu i l d i ng and 1he reg u l a r  
i n �  w i l l  t a k e  p lace  a t  7 : 30 i n  
1 103 ,,r t he A pp l ieg A ns  
i n� .  
II' HiKh Majors Cl  u h  t o  m e e t  
J u n ior  High l\ l a j nr s  Club w i l l  
at  6 : 3 0  We<l nc,da y  i n  room 1 08 
he l 1 1 111ard Educa1 i o n a l  H u i l d i n g . 
JUn inr  h i � l 1  1 1 1aj or' arc i m· i t cd l \\ 
Wanted 
COU NSELORS WANTED:  Western 
Colorado boy's camp emphasiz ing 
outcamp and r iver program . Two 
years col lege and sincere in terest i n  
working w i t h  ch i ldren required . In ­
c lude self-addressed , stamped ( 2 8 ¢ )  
envelope with inquiry ,  a s  soon as 
poss i b l e  to And erson C a m p s ,  
qypsu m ,  Colorado 8 1 637 . 
Someone to care for 5 year old ch i ld  
i n  my home 3 morning-s a week.  $30 a 
week. Cal l  3 4 5 - 9 7 9 5  after 5 p . m .  
Wante d :  Driver for r ides t o  S W  side 
of Ch icago for future tr ips.  Wi l l  help 
with gas . M i ke-20 3 6 .  
Wanted : One rn ,, 1 �  roommate, own 
bedroom cM-lCtL abl e .  Cal l  348-
0 2 3 9 .  
2 4  
Wanted : M a l e  roommate to share 
two man house.  C lose downtown . 
3 4 5 - 4 2 8 3 .  
�------------2 3  
Commuter-Salem area t o  E I U  dai l y .  
C a l l  6 1 8 - 5 4 8 - 5 8 7 8  after 6 p . m .  
Wante d :  Someone t o  share r ides 
from M attoon . Cal l  2 3 4 - 7 3 3 0 .  
2 4  
Female subleaser ,  Brittany apts . 
$ 9 8 .  7 5 ,  heat paid-February paid . 
3 4 5 - 2 9 5 3 . 0 
F e m a l e  r o o m m at e  
furn ished apt . $ 8 5  
location .  3 4 8 - 0 3 9 0 .  
30 
w a n t e d ­
mo . .  good 
_____________2 5  
Need one female subleasor ,  house 
C LOSE to campus.  $ 7 9 .  348-884 7 .  
�------------2 5  
Wanted :· O n e  female t o  sublease 
f u r n i s h e d  apart m e n t .  Close to 
campu s .  January rent pai d .  $ 7 5/mo. 
Cal l  348-02 5 7 .  
E f f i n g h a m  C o m m u te r s - l e a v e  
Eff ingham a t  7 : 00 M W F .  Leave 
C harleston preferably at 2 : 00 .  Can 
f luctuate leaving t ime . Call 2 1  ! - 3 4 2 -
3 0 0 6 .  
2 3  
R ide needed t o  WIU weekend o f  
2 5 .  Cal l  3 7 8 1 . 
�------------ 2 5  
Gir l  t o  sublease apartment .  $ 8 5  
p l u s  ut i l i t ies . 3 4 5 - 9 2 9 3 .  
-----------�2 9  
Wante d :  O n e  3 5  m m  camera 
reasonably pr iced . Ph . 3 4 5 - 9 504 
----------��2 4  
Wanted:  3 bedroom house , fami ly 
r oo m ,  e x c e l l e n t  cond i t io n ,  for  
executive and fami ly .  Cal l  5 8 1 - 5 8 3 2 .  
�------------2 9  
DOONESBURY 
5ENA7VR. KENNEPY, f)() 
YOIJ AGRC& II.I/TH YOVR. 
f£IJ.O/)j CAN[)/[)/f!&S 7HA'T 
7HE PRESIOE3NT H/15 M/5-
• HANOLaJ 7H£ C/?1515 !N 
AF6HANISTAN? 
\ 
If YOURSECF' ' C LASSIHE D AD 
Wa nted 
\ 
Ride to Springf ield Fr iday afternoon . 
Wi l l  he lp with gas . Cal l  M issie at 345-
6 46 2 .  
�------------2 4  
Gir l  needs r ide t o  WESTERN Jan . 
2 5 - 2 7 .  He lp  gas . 5 8 1 - 5 1 4 1 . 
For Rent 
One- bedroom apt . al l  ut i l i t ies pai d .  
Two-semester lease . $ 1 7 5 .  3 4 5 -
7 1 9 1 . 
00 
2 -bedroom basement apartment .  
$ 8 5  per month . Cal l  3 4 8 - 8 5 3 5 .  
Furnished effienc iey ,  two-semester 
lease . H eat ;  water paid . $ 1 3 5 .  3 4 5 -
7 1 9 1 .  
�---�------- 00 
Furn ished apartment for  4 im­
mediately avai labl e .  Rent :  less  than 
$90 (plus deposit)  2 2 2 2  South 9th 
Street . no .  2 0 1 . 
2 3  
S p r i n g  sublease-$9 8  heat paid .  
C lose . 348- 1 0 5 9 .  
------- ----- 30 
Two bedroom house to rent .  Cal l  
3 4 5 - 4 9 5 1  after 6 p m . 
__ _ 00 
1 or 2 bedroo m .  $ 7 0  a month  and 
ut i l i t ies .  348-0846 
24 
3 room apartment for  ren t ,  $ 1 2 0  
per month . 348-8408 . 
2 5  
Apartment :  Three room furn ished,  
carpeted . redecorated , avai lable 
immediately . Men . 3 4 5 - 4 8 4 6 .  
For Rent 
1 and 2 bedroom furnished apart­
ments.  everyth ing new. excel lent 
condition . Cal l  3 4 5 - 7 1 7 1 between 
1 0 - 5  
00 
Pr ivate rooms for  boys in  large 
student apt . 345- 7 1  7 1 . 1 0  a . m . - 5  
p . m  
00 
For Sa le 
1 9 7 7  C h rysler LeBaron black with 
brown leather interior . PS,  PB. AC . 
Cru ise contro l ,  AM/FM stereo . power 
seats. power windows . Dig ital c lock.  
rear window defog . Excel lent con­
d it ion . Cal l  weekdays after 6 : 00 p . m .  
A l l  day o n  weekends.  3 4 5 -7 6  7 7 .  
2 3  
Skis .  b ind ings ,  poles . and travel 
bag . Good condit ion . Call 3 4 5 - 7 2 6 0 .  
·�------ -- - 2 4  
Brand n e w  Phi l ips turntab le ,  model 
8 7 7.  For information cal l  348-83 1 2 .  
2 4  
1 9 7 0  Monte Carlo . cream w/black 
top,  a i r ,  radial s .  P . S .  2 80 2 .  
-· - ·--- --- - - - - - 2 9  
A n nou ncements 
America-We're only a s  strong as 
our spir i t .  Call 1 - 2 6 9 8 .  
___ ____ ___ 2 5  
T o  a l l  o f  o u r  baby snakes. Stay 
psyched ' We love you t Love . Your 
S ig  Kap Sisters 
- -- 2 3  
WANTE D :  D IRTY WAS H I N G  5 Points 
Laundry M at st i l l  . 40 .  SAV E .  
-- - - ---- - ---- 2 8  
K Z i g  I n  t h e  scabby rock hard road 
in l i fe .  remember,  some doors wi l l  be 
shut i n  your face .  So stand up straight  
and don't  be l i m p .  There 's  stiff 
competit ion around every corner .  
Forced Planned Parenthood . . 
An nou ncements 
We're bac k .  tune in WELH 640 AM 
for Eastern 's  Best Roc k .  
-------�--- 2 5  
The Women o f  DELTA · SI G M A  
TH ETA a r e  having t h e i r  annual  
SPRING R U S H .  Sunday,  Jan . 27 from 
6 - 8  i n  the U nion . 
____ 2 5  
WELH staff meetin g .  Wed . .  Jan . 2 3  
a t  7 p . m .  in  the Coleman Hal l  Lecture 
Room-new people welcome ' 
2 3  
Remember Khome i n i ,  f o r  your T ­
Sh i rts . C a l l  1 - 2 6 9 8 .  
2 5  
I ' l l  type for you Cal l  Sandy a t  3 4 5 -
9 3 9 7 .  
_ _____ mwf 
Show your support for America.  For 
T-Shirts cal l  1 - 2 6 9 8 .  
____ 2 5  
Tony-2 3 Big Onest Happy Golden 
B irthday. Have tons of fun . Love 
Marsha and Young Z .  
- - - --- -· -. - - -- - �- - 2 3  
Anyone i nterested i n  jo in ing o r  he lp 
start ing a war-gaming club? Cal l  Pau l  
348-0456 betw·een 1 0  a . m .  and 2 
p . m .  
-- --· 2 4  
Fr iends a t  the Triad . thanks for the 
cha i r .  It means a lot to m e !  Kathy S.  
----- - --- --- 23 
The Science Fict ion F i lm  Society 
presents SILENT R U N N I N G  Tues . 
Jan . 2 9 .  7 & 9 p . m .  $ 1  . 0 0 .  Buzzard 
Auditor iu m .  
- - - -- ·- - - -- - - -- 2 9  
T o  al l  i nterested young lad ies :  The 
Women of Sigma Gamma Rho Sorority 
inv ite you to attend their Spring Rush . 
Su nday Jan . 2 7 .  4- 7 .  U n ion - I l l ino is­
Walnut  R m .  
- -- - --·------ --- 2·5 
Beta Sigma Psi : Congratulat ions 
guys on winning the Scholarsh ip  
award . Good . luck wi th  rush . Wi th  
love . Your  Litt le Sisters . 
2 5  
Male:  Sublease apartment 3 blocks 
from campus .  Cal l  3 4 5 - 4  7 'J 8 .  1 1 1 1  
Second St . .  apt . 7 .  
�-----�---- 2 5  
3 o r  4 man apt.  for ren t .  $300 per 
mo . .  p lus ut i l i t ies .  Cal l  3 4 5 - 7 1 6 6 .  
- _ ____ 2 4  
------ 2 3  Math Tutorin g  Serv ice .  M i n  $5/hr .  
Lost : EAST HALL Counselor ,  cal l  Experienced tutors for most H S  & 
____________2 5  6 1 1 5  ask for the ' ' D I R ECTO R "  
N i c e  u nfurnished , two bedroom 2 3• col lege Math courses . 58 1 - 5 7 2 4  
after 4 .  apartment , available immediately . Look out Delta Sig 's .  S ig Kaps are 
Carpeted-stove and refrigerator ready to party ' 
furn ishe d .  Cal l  3 4 5 - 7 9 2 1 after 3 p . m .  2 3  
. ____________2 3  T o  my Litt le Sister Cynd i :  Welcome 
Sublease : Regency 2 months free · to E . l . U . !  Hope you are happier here.  
rent to qual i f ied male . 348-89 5 4 .  Love . Sister Kate . 
One bedroo m ,  furn ished apartment .  
3 4 5- 7 1 7 1 . 1 0 a m . - 5 p m . 
____________00 
U nfurnished two bedroom apart­
ment ,  $ 2 2 0  a month and security 
deposit .  Gas heat and central a i r ,  8 5 5  
1 5th Street . Cal l  3 4 5 - 6 8 6 2  
--�-------- 2 9  
Regency Apt . avai lable f o r  a male .  
Jan . rent paid . Cal l  M o .  348-086 5 .  
�------------ 2 9  
ta/.l, IN 711 5 MCYrleNT OF 
NATIONAL- C/?15/S, ANY 
S£aW[)-Gl/&5SIN6 7HJtT I . . 
Cl<.. .. /USONAL.lY, P/fTH R/3 • 
SPeCT 70 ?HE /Nmw.il5 
OF Pf3AC£, 
2 4  
Teddy Bear.  Have a great day and 
smi le .  Your roomie .  
------�--- 2 3  
ALPHA SIGS:  G e t  psyched and stay 
sp irited dur ing in formal rush . You 're 
the g reatest "Fami ly" . Patr ic ia .  
23 
Hey Delta Sig's .  The Sig Kaps say 
get psyched for a S U P E R  funct ion 
ton ight .  
MO/?&O'l/3R1 P/!TH THE . .  VII . .  
/JNCHAU&NGW SOVIET 
THREAT, 7H£ . .  � . .  GRAIN 
EM8M3011.H!Oi .. {}H..AS 
FM AS '5ll?ONG 1£Af)­
&RSH!P IN TH/5 
COIJNTRY! �"\l:l ...... 
2 3  
2 9  
Lost a nd Fou nd 
Fou n d :  1 paid o f  eyeglasses i n  
brown v iny l  case. o n  steps o f  the 
U n ion . I f  lost ,  contact 5 8 1 - 5 3 6 0 .  
Maroon leather purse lost at 
Mother's . ALL I N E E D  IS M Y  
G LASSES!  Reward . C a l l  3 4 5 - 2 5 8 8  o r  
3 4 5 - 2 5 3 9 ,  a s k  f o r  Dyan . 
One mistakenly picked up the 
wrong Eastern jacket i n  Mothers Sat .  
n ight .  Ident i fy .  Cal l  Doug 348- 0 2 6 4 .  
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Eastern cagers 
drop to eighth · 
spot in ratings 
E a s t e rn ' s c a g e r s  d r o p p e d  fro m  
fourth t o  eight , and Mid-Continent 
Conference rival Youngstown State 
rose to the fifth position in this week's . 
U n i t e d  Pre s s  I n t e r n at i o n a l  N C A A  
Division II  basketball poll . 
Eastern ( 1 2 -3 ) ,  has won two games 
and Jost one since the last poll was 
released January 1 6 .  The Panthers 
defeated Northern Iowa 77-53 January 
1 7 , Jost to Northern Michigan 69-68 
January 1 9 , and topped Bryant College 
83-58 January 2 1 . 
Bryant was rank(:!d sixth in Division 
I I  going into its contest with Eastern , 
but slipped to the No.  1 2  spot this 
week with ·a 1 0-3 record . 
No.  9 ranked Puget Sound and 
Illinois State are the .only other teams 
that have defeated the Panthers this 
season . I l l inois State nipped Eastern 
64-59 on December 1 4 ,  and Puget 
Sound trounced the Panthers ·77 _54 on 
December 28. 
day night at Southwest Missouri . 
1 .  Ceptral Missouri 
2. Wright State 
3. Central Florida 
4. Florida South 
5 .  Youngstown State 
6. N . Y .  Tech . 
You n g s t o w n  S t a t e  j u m p e d  fro m  7. Cal- Riverside · 
eight to fifth in the poll on the basis of 8. Eastern 
victories over Philadelphia Textile and 9 .  Puget Sound 
Cheyney State , which was ranked N o . · 1 0 .  Mt.  St .  M arys ( Md . )  
7 i n  Division I I  last week . Cheyney 1 1 .  Hartwick 
State dropped out of the top 15 this 1 2 .  Bryant College 
week.  Eastern will battle Youngstown ,. 1 3 .  Cal- Poly/ S LO 
on January 3 1  at Youngstown . 1 4 .  N .  Alabama 
The Panthers next contest is Thurs- 1 5 .  West Georgia 
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After 2 week break 
Wrestlers work to get back in  top farm 
b�· nave Cla�· pool  
In  a l l  a t h let i c  ev e n t s ,  a great deal  o f  sweat  a n d  
g u t s  go i n t o  t h e c o n d i t i o n i n g for a w rest l i ng seasq n . 
A n d  E a s t c rn ' s  graprlers were r h y s i c a l l y  r u t  t o  t he 
t es t  o f  rega i n i ng t he i r  t o p  fo rm a rt er a t wo week 
layo ff d u r i n g  C h ris t  m a s  b rea k . .  
" W e came back t h i s  semes i er  w i t h  t wo l e ft fee l , "  
sen i o r  A l l - A m e r i c a n  Bob S t o u t  sa i d .  " W e ' re rea l l y  
t ry i n g  t o  t o ne o u rselves r i g h t  n o w  t o  g e l  read y fo r 
. t h i s  w ee k e n d . "  
F r i d a y  t h e g r a r r l c r s  t ravel  t o  S p r i n g fie l d ,  M o . , 
t o  c o m r c t e i n  t h e So u t h west  M i ss o u r i  t o u rn a m en t . 
Coach R o n  C l i n t o n  s a i d  t h e  t i m i ng w i l l  a l s o  be 
.essen t i a l  to a s u cces s f u l  comeback . 
" T h e  g u y s  h a v e  rea l l y  tieen w o r k i n g  h a r d  a n d  
t h ey ' re d o i n g  t h e b e s t  t hey can , "  C l i n t o n  sai d .  " I ' m  
j u s t  a n x i o u s  i o  sec h o w  good o f  s h a p e  we arc i n . "  
A l t h o u g h  t h e graprlers  w i l l  b e  w o r k i n g  ext ra 
h a rd l l) get back i n t o  s h a p e ,  cond i t i o n i n g  is a n  
e v e r y d a y  j o b  fo r s o m e  wres t lers .  
"The g u y s  w h o  � rest  le . a t  t he i r  a p prox i m a t e  
n a t u ra l  w e i g h t  haven ' t  g o t  i t  t oo bad , "  S t o u t  sa i d .  
" M y  nat u ra l  weig h t  i s  a ro u n d  1 8 5 ,  so t o  w res t le a t  
1 6  7 I rea l l y  h a v e  l o  w o r k  h a rd . "  
C o n t i f1 u a l l y  faced w i t h  t he pressure o f  m a k i ng 
w e i g h t  c u t s ,  C l i n t on sees cond i t i o n i ng as a v i t a l  
a s pect  o r  h i s  squad ' s  s ro r t . . 
. " I  w o u l d  i m a g i n e  t ha t  i t ' s  80 t o  90 rercen t  o f  
w rcs"t l i n g ,  hu t t here h a s  t o  b e  a n  even b a l a n ce o f  
c o n d i t i o n i n g  a n d  t ec h n i q u e , " C l i n t on sai d .  
S t o u t  v i ew s  c o n d i t i o n i n g  a s  a n  i n d i v i d u a l  
rcspo n s i b i l i t  y .  
" Be i n g  i n  s h a pe means  a l o t  t o  m e  because I 
d o n ' t  feel t h a t  I h a v e  t h e n a t u ral t o o l s  t h a t  some · 
ot h e r  g u y s  h a v� , "  S t o u t  s a i d .  " E a c h  g u y  has  h i s  
m\ n fce ! i n g s  a b o u t  b e i n g  i n  s h a pe t h o u g h . "  
C l i n t o n s a i d  t h a t · a l t h o u g h  ru n n i n g ,  j i1 m p i n g  
r o pe,  a i 1 d  w e i g h t  t ra i n i n g a r c  a l l  essen t i a l  t o  b e i n g  i n  
t o p  c o n d i t i o n  for a meet , t h e  grea t e r  perce n t age o f  
" w o r k - o u t "  c o m e s  fro m w rest l i ng i n  r r ac t i c c .  
" W e ' l l d o  r o a d  w o r k  fo r t h e l egs a n d  l u ngs h u t  
t h e bes t  c o n d i t i o n i n g  c o m e s  fro m w res t l i n g o n  t h e 
m a t s  i n  prac t i ce , "  C l i n t o n sa i d .  
S t o u t  n o t ed t h a t  m o s t  o f  t h e w e i g h t  t h a t  m u st be 
l o s t  t o  m a k e  a w e i g h t  c u t  co n s i s t s  r r i m a r i l y  of w a t e r 
W L' i !! h l .  
· \ · n u  l e a rn " h a t  foo d �  to c a l  a n d  n o t  t o  ea t , a n d  
1 1  i i L' l l  y o u ' re t ry i n g  t o  m a k e  w e i g h t y o u  g e t  h u n g e r  
' 
Eastern ' s  w restlers are now hard at work at­
tempt ing to · restore their  bodies to their  pre­
C hristmas form . The grapplers wi l l  be tested on 
their  condit ion ing th is weekend when they travel to 
pai n s  a t  fi rs t ,  but s i nce most  o f  i t  is  water wei g h t  i t  
d oesn ' t  t a k e  t h at  l o n g  t o  l ose i t , "  S t o u t  sa i d .  
S t o u t  n o t ed o n e  i n s t a n ce w h e n  h e  a n d  1 90-
p o u n d e r  Geno Savegnago had t o  lose n i n e  p o u n d s  
t h e day o f  a m eet . 
" W e  s t a r t ed r u n n i ng a n d  j u m p i n g  rope at arou nd 
1 1  a . 111 . a n d  weigh - i n s  were a t  5 p . m . , "  S t o u t  
reca l led . "I  w a s  re(\ l l y  worr ied beca u se I h a d  never 
los t  t hat  m uc h  weight  in  t hat  s h ort  of - t i m e , . b u t  
s o m e h ow w e  bot h m a d e  i t . "  
S t o u t  a l s o  sa id  t h a t  h i s  weigh t can fl u c t u a t e  u p  t o  
I 0 p o u n d s  overwei g h t  i n  j us t  o n e  week . 
W h i le agree i n g  w i t h  t he p o p u l a r  J1 0 t i o n  t h at  
con d i t i o n i n g  i s  t ou g h e r  t ha n  t he m a t c h  i t se l f, S tout  
sa id  t h a t  t he person a l  sa t i s fact i o n  from w i n n i ng a 
m a t c h  i s  w o r t h t h e  hard w o r k . 
" O f  cou rse i t ' s  m ore fu n t o  w res t le t h a n  prac t ice ,  
but  o n ce i t ' s  o v e r  you apprec i a t e  i h e h a r d  w o r k  t h at  
y o u  r u t  i n , "  Stout  sa id . 
S t o u t  a l s o  n o t ed t h a t  t he l o s s  o f  w e i g h t  ge t s  
i n creas i n g l y  m o re d i ff icu l t  a s  t h e w rest lers  get  
s m a l l e r .  
" Fo r  m e  t o  l o s e  fi ve p o u n d s  w o u l d  be  l i k e  20 fo r 
R a n d y ( B l a c k m a n )  t o  lose , "  S t o u t  sai d .  B lac k m a n  
Springf iel d ,  M o .  t o  part ic ipate 
M issouri  tournament . ( N ews 
Balderas . )  
i s  a P a n t her  A l l-A mer ican a t  t h e  I 1 8  pou n d  weight 
c l a s s .  · 
C l i n t on . noted t h a t  psychology p lays  an im·  
port a n t  role in the condi t i o n i n g  prepara t i ons of 
w rest lers . 
" Y ou have t o  get  psyched for b o t h  t h e  con· 
d i t i o n i n g  and t he m a t c h  i t se l f, " C l i n t o n  said. 
" H owever ,  you d o · i t  d i fferen t ly fo-r each . "  
S t o u t  poi n t ed o u t  a tech n i q u e  u sed b y  B l ack man 
in an earl ier  meet w h e n  h e  was a b o u t  one h a l f  of 
p o u n d  too heavy . 
" H e  s t ood on h i s  head for a c o u p l e  oJ m inu tes 
a n d  i t  w o r k ed , "  S t o u t  sa i d .  
A l t h ou g h  some w rest lers  p u t  a great deal of 
e m p h a s i s  on t h e  w e i g h t  l i ft i n g  port i o n  of a con­
d i t i o n i n g  program S t o u t  does n o t . 
" Ge n o  a n d  ( Bo b )  M cG u i n n  w o r k  o u t  a _ lo t  wi t h  
t he weigh t s ,  but I u s e  t h e m  j u st to get J o n ed , "  Stoul 
s a i d . 
· 
C l i n t on c o u l d n ' t  com pare t h e  cond i t i o n ing ll 
sror t s l i k e  foot b a l l  a n d  'b as k e t b a l l  t o  wres t l i n g  but 
he d i d  n o t e  t h a t  t h e  overa l l  goal  of a n y  compet i t i v  
program i s  to be  in  the best  poss i b l e  p h y s ical  shape. 
Men spikers take fourth in weekend tourney 
by Jane Meyer 
L ' ; 1 , t c rn " s  m e n · ,  \ u l k �· h a l l  d u b  
l i < i rf ( l \\ l \' l l l i '> 'L'd t h L' fi n a l '  l l f  i h C 
C 1 1 1 c i n 1 1 a 1 i  1 1 1 \  i t a t i 1 1 1 1 a l  1 1 \ l ' r  t h e 
\\ L' L" k l' l l d .  C l l l l l i n g  u p  ( 1 n e  µ a l l l L' <, h \ l rt p f  
c· \ l 1 ll pl· 1 i 1 1 �! i n  t h e f i n a l , . 
l ' a , 1 c rn · ,  c l u b  \\ P l l  -; i \  .� a 1 1 1 e '  a l l ll 
! L' ,' 1 • r ( k d  l 'u u r  l ( h'L ''  i 1 1  I i l l' l ll U rl l a n 1 L' l l l  
I l l i n i  AD to speak here 
Neal  Stoner ,  at h le t i c  d i rec t o r  a t  t he 
U n i vers i ty  o f  I l l i n o i s ,  w i l l . be t h e  guest  
s pea k e r  a t  a meet i n g  o f  t he Eastern 
E ye' a t  1 2 p . m .  W ed nesday i n  t h e  
R a 1 h -, k c l l c r .  T h e  p u b l i c  i s  w e l co m e .  
1 0  p l a c e  fo u rt h .  
h1 -, 1 c rn  l o s t  t n  O h i o  W es l e y a n 1 4- 1 6  
a n d  1 0- 1 5 . i n  t h e open i n g.  r o u n d o r  t h e 
t o u  m a  1 1 1 c n  1 . 
C l u b  pre s i d e n t  l\ l a r k  F oc l h n n  sa i d  
1 I l l· \\ ' c <; l e y a i1 l osses  k e p t  L a s t l' rn  fr n rn  
L' ll t l' r i n µ  t h e fi n a l  ro u n d  o f  p l a y . 
" ' \\ c p l a yed rea l l y  i n n1 n s i , t e 1 1 1 , " 
h i c l l rn l' r  ' a i d . " A l l  \\ e needed '' a '  1 11 
'' 1 1 1 .1 , n c  o f  t h e O h i o  \\' c s l c �· a n  1 1 1 a 1 d 1 c '  
l \ l µ c l  u s  i nt o  t h e fi n a b .  \\' c p l a \ ' L·d 
t h e i r  l \' l1L' t i f  g. a rn c-- \\'l' p l a \ 'cd s l 1 1 p  ' 
\\ . c ' re a bet t er t ea m  t h a n  t h ey a rL' . "  
l ' a ' 1 n n  -, p l i t  µ a n 1 c '  '' i t h  \ a 1 �. 1 1 1 
' ' l' J' 1 1 n c 1 1 t '  \\ . r i µ h t  S t a t L' a n t i " '  
l ' 1 1 1  \ l ' r '  i t \  ( l r I\ I i  L' h i !-'  a l l .  
T h e  l oca l c l u b  \\ O n  i t s  fi r s t  c o n 1 c -, 1  " O ffen.s i v c l y  a n d  d e fe n s i ve ly  
a g. a i n s t  W r i g h t  S t a t e  1 5 - 1 1 , b u t l o s t  1 1 ' - · r l a ycd w e l l ,  bu t  w e  had t ro u b le  wi 
' ec n n d  g a m e  8 - 1 5 . E a s t e rn  a l s o  \H t 1 1  o u r  pass i n g , "  Foel l ti1er  sa i d .  " Thal 
. t h e  fi rs t  g. a m c  of t h e M i c h i g. a n  n 1 ; 1 1 - t h e reason we had s u c h  a t i m e  rost i 
c h u p  1 5 - 8 .  h u t ' t l !le recl a 7 - 1 5  I n s �  1 1: t h e  w i n s . "  
i t s  f i n a l  g a rn c .  T h e  , c l u b  h a s  a record o f  2- 1  wi t  
! ' a s t e rn  \\ 0 1 1  i t s l a s t  f\ l u r .!! a n 1 c '  " I  " i n s  a g a i n s t S o u t h e rn  l l l i n o· 
t i l l'  d a y ,  d c fc a t 1 1 1 g.  Ln l h a m  C n l l q.> e  " U n i ,· c r s i t y - C a r b o n d a l e  a n d  t 
I n d i a n a  1 6-4 . 1 5 - 7 .  a n d  O h i o  N or t h 1. 1  U n i v e r s i t y  o f  I l l i n o i s  ea r l i e r  i n  t h e ye 
1 5 - 7  a n d  1 5 - 5 . E a s t ern ros t ed i t s  so le  l o s s  t o  So u t h  
. .  !\ -, fa r  a s  pu t t i n g  t oge t h L· r  t h e '' i n s .  i n  i t s  fi r s t  m a t c h  o r  t h e season .  
'' e h a d  a t o u g h  t i m e . " Foe l l m e r  s a i d . ·  E a s t e rn  h o s t s  i t s  o w n  rou n d - ro 
" W i t h o u r  ' r l i t  '' i n s  o\ ·cr  PO\\T r h o u se .' t o u rn a m e n t  t h i s  S u n d a y  aga i n s t  l l l i rn  
\\ r i g h t  S t a t e  a n d  l\ l i c h i g a n . \\ e c \ - ) l a t e  U n i ve r s i t y  a n d  S I U -C .  
JX'L' I L'd 1 0  \1 h i p  t h e res t  o f  t h e t ea m -, Foc l l m c r  .s a i d  h e  e x p ec t s  
ea , i l \ . "  (See SPIKERS page 10) 
